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7LS OLQNVRI WKH LQQHUHDUDUHSURWHLQ ILODPHQWVHVVHQWLDO IRUKHDULQJDQGEDODQFH7ZRDW\SLFDO2 
FDGKHULQV FDGKHULQ DQG SURWRFDGKHULQ LQWHUDFW LQ D&DGHSHQGHQWPDQQHU WR IRUP WLS3 
OLQNV 7KH ODUJHO\ XQNQRZQ VWUXFWXUH DQG PHFKDQLFV RI WKHVH SURWHLQV DUH LQWHJUDO WR4 
XQGHUVWDQGLQJKRZWLSOLQNVSXOORQLRQFKDQQHOVWRLQLWLDWHVHQVRU\SHUFHSWLRQ3URWRFDGKHULQ5 
KDVH[WUDFHOOXODUFDGKHULQ(&UHSHDWV,WV(&OLQNHUODFNVVHYHUDORIWKHFDQRQLFDO&D6 
ELQGLQJ UHVLGXHV DQG FRQWDLQV DQ DVSDUWDWHWRDODQLQH SRO\PRUSKLVP '$ XQGHU SRVLWLYH7 
VHOHFWLRQLQ(DVW$VLDQSRSXODWLRQV:HSUHVHQWVWUXFWXUHVRISURWRFDGKHULQ(&IHDWXULQJ8 
WZR FDOFLXPELQGLQJ OLQNHU UHJLRQV FDQRQLFDO (& OLQNHU ELQGLQJ WKUHH FDOFLXPV DQG QRQ9 
FDQRQLFDO(&OLQNHUELQGLQJRQO\WZRFDOFLXPV2XUVWUXFWXUHVDQGELRFKHPLFDODVVD\VUHYHDO10 
OLWWOHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKH'DQG'$YDULDQWV6LPXODWLRQVSUHGLFWWKDWWKHSDUWLDO&D11 












































































7KH YHUWHEUDWH VHQVHV RI KHDULQJ DQG EDODQFH UHO\ RQ LQQHUHDU KDLU FHOOV WR WUDQVIRUP2 
PHFKDQLFDOVWLPXOLIURPVRXQGDQGKHDGPRYHPHQWVLQWRHOHFWULFVLJQDOVGHFRGHGE\WKHEUDLQ3 
7KLV PHFKDQRWUDQVGXFWLRQ SURFHVV RFFXUV DW WKH DSLFDO HQG RI KDLU FHOOV ZKHUH URZV RI4 
VWHUHRFLOLDDUHDUUDQJHGLQRUGHURILQFUHDVLQJKHLJKWWRIRUPVHQVRU\KDLUFHOOEXQGOHV*LOOHVSLH5 
DQG0XOOHU7KHWLSRIHDFKVWHUHRFLOLXPLVFRQQHFWHGWRLWVWDOOHVWQHLJKERUE\DILQH³WLS6 
OLQN´ ILODPHQW $VVDG HW DO .DFKDU HW DO  3LFNOHV HW DO $V WKH EXQGOH LV7 





 6|OOQHU HW DO  /LNH WKH FODVVLFDO FDGKHULQV WKDW PHGLDWH &DGHSHQGHQW FHOO13 
DGKHVLRQ %UDVFK HW DO  +LUDQR DQG 7DNHLFKL  &'+ DQG 3&'+ KDYH 114 
WHUPLQDO H[WUDFHOOXODU FDGKHULQ (& UHSHDWV IROORZHG E\ D WUDQVPHPEUDQH DQG D F\WRSODVPLF15 












































































3&'+ DOVR GLIIHUV IURP FODVVLFDO FDGKHULQV LQ WKDW VHYHUDO RI LWV (& OLQNHUV ODFN1 
W\SLFDOO\ FRQVHUYHG UHVLGXHV FULWLFDO IRU &D ELQGLQJ )LJXUH $ &D LV FUXFLDO WR FDGKHULQ2 
IXQFWLRQDVERXQGLRQVULJLGLI\OLQNHUUHJLRQVDOORZLQJFDGKHULQVWRDVVXPHDQHORQJDWHGURG3 
OLNHFRQIRUPDWLRQWKDWHQDEOHV WUDQVGLPHUL]DWLRQDFURVVDGMDFHQWFHOOV ,QWKHDEVHQFHRI&D4 
FDGKHULQOLQNHUVEHFRPHIOH[LEOHDOORZLQJDGMDFHQW(&UHSHDWVWRPRYHUHODWLYHWRRQHDQRWKHU5 




FXUUHQWV LQ KDLU FHOOV $VVDG HW DO 9ROOUDWK HW DO  =KDR HW DO *LYHQ WKH10 
LPSRUWDQFH RI &D LQ FDGKHULQ IXQFWLRQ DQG PHFKDQLFV WKH DEVHQFH RI NH\ &DELQGLQJ11 
UHVLGXHVLQFHUWDLQDW\SLFDO(&OLQNHUVRI3&'+LVLQWULJXLQJ12 
3&'+ DOVR IHDWXUHV D SRO\PRUSKLVP XQGHU SRVLWLYH VHOHFWLRQ LQ (DVW $VLDQ13 
SRSXODWLRQV VXEVWLWXWLRQ RI D QHJDWLYHO\FKDUJHG DVSDUWDWH UHVLGXH ' SURFHVVHG SURWHLQ14 
QXPEHULQJFRUUHVSRQGLQJWR'LQWKHXQSURFHVVHGSURWHLQIRUDODQLQHLVVXJJHVWHGWRFRQIHU15 
DQHYROXWLRQDU\DGYDQWDJHWKURXJKDQXQNQRZQPHFKDQLVP*URVVPDQHWDO<HW16 
' ZDV K\SRWKHVL]HG WR FRRUGLQDWH &D *URVVPDQ HW DO  VXJJHVWLQJ WKH '$17 














































































SRO\PRUSKLVP GRHV QRW DOWHU 3&'+¶V VWUXFWXUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ )LQDOO\ RXU VWUXFWXUHV DQG6 
PROHFXODU G\QDPLFV VLPXODWLRQV SUHGLFW WKDW DW\SLFDO SDUWLDO &DIUHH (& OLQNHUV UHWDLQ7 








































































The PCDH15 EC3-5 repeats form mostly canonical cadherin repeat structures 2 
&ODVVLFDOFDGKHULQVIHDWXUHFRQVHUYHG&DELQGLQJPRWLIVWKDWFRRUGLQDWHWKUHH&DLRQV3 
DW WKH OLQNHU EHWZHHQ WZR VHTXHQWLDO (& UHSHDWV )LJXUH $'$';(PRWLI DQG FRQVHUYHG4 
JOXWDPDWH;(;LQWKHSUHOLQNHUUHSHDWFRRUGLQDWH&DLRQVDWVLWHVDQGZKLOHD';'DQG5 
FRQVHUYHGDVSDUWDWH ;'; LQ WKHSRVWOLQNHU(& UHSHDW FRRUGLQDWH&D LRQV DW VLWHV DQG6 
)LQDOO\ WKH OLQNHU ORRS FRQQHFWLQJ WZR (& UHSHDWV LQFOXGHV WKH FODVVLFDO FDGKHULQ ';1'17 
PRWLIZKLFKFRQWULEXWHVWRWKHFRRUGLQDWLRQRIDOOWKUHH&DLRQV %RJJRQHWDO1DJDUHW8 
DO  6HTXHQFH DOLJQPHQW RI WKH 3&'+(& UHSHDWV UHYHDOV WKDWPDQ\ OLQNHUV KDYH9 
QRQFDQRQLFDOVXEVWLWXWLRQVZLWKLQWKHVHPRWLIV)LJXUH$,QSDUWLFXODU(&GLVSOD\VVL[VXFK10 
VXEVWLWXWLRQVKDOIRIZKLFKRFFXUDWSRVLWLRQVFRRUGLQDWLQJWKHVLWHDQGVLWH&DLRQVLQWKH11 
(& OLQNHU 7KHVH VXEVWLWXWLRQV DUH FRQVHUYHG DFURVV VSHFLHV )LJXUH % VXJJHVWLQJ D12 
IXQFWLRQDO LPSRUWDQFH DOWKRXJK VXFK VXEVWLWXWLRQV FRXOG FRPSURPLVH WKH DELOLW\ RI WKH(&13 
OLQNHU WRELQG&DZKLFK LV HVVHQWLDO IRU WLS OLQN LQWHJULW\ $VVDGHW DO9ROOUDWKHW DO14 
15 
7R LQYHVWLJDWH WKH LPSDFW RI WKH QRQFDQRQLFDO VXEVWLWXWLRQV RQ WKH (& OLQNHU ZH16 
GHWHUPLQHGWKHVWUXFWXUHRID3&'+IUDJPHQWFRQWDLQLQJ(&WKURXJK(&(&XVLQJ;17 
UD\FU\VWDOORJUDSK\7DEOH7KHDV\PPHWULFXQLWFRQWDLQVWZR(&PROHFXOHVFKDLQV$DQG18 
% ZKLFK DUH VLPLODU LQ VWUXFWXUH H[FHSW IRU D ULJLGERG\ PRWLRQ GHVFULEHG EHORZ (DFK (&19 
UHSHDW H[KLELWV WKH VDPH*UHHNNH\ IROGREVHUYHG IRU FODVVLFDO FDGKHULQV FRPSULVLQJ VHYHQȕ20 
VWUDQGVODEHOHG$WR*LQWZRȕVKHHWV)LJXUH& %RJJRQHWDO1DJDUHWDO21 
+RZHYHU (& DQG (& IHDWXUH FRQVHUYHG ORRSV WKDW DUH DEVHQW IURP FODVVLFDO (& UHSHDWV22 







































































ORRS LQWHUUXSWLQJ VWUDQG % )LJXUH & 7KH IXQFWLRQ RI WKHVH FRQVHUYHG ORRS LQVHUWLRQV LV3 
XQNQRZQRQHSRVVLELOLW\LVWKDWWKH\SDUWLFLSDWHLQ3&'+GLPHUL]DWLRQLQWLSOLQNVZKLFKDUH4 
EHOLHYHG WR EH &'+3&'+ DVVHPEOLHV .D]PLHUF]DN HW DO  2WKHU WKDQ WKHVH5 
ORRSVWKHLQGLYLGXDOUHSHDWVLQWKH(&IUDJPHQWDGKHUHWRFODVVLFDO(&VWUXFWXUH6 
7 





GHVSLWH WKH KLJK &D FRQFHQWUDWLRQ  P0 SUHVHQW GXULQJ FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ 0RVW DYDLODEOH13 
FDGKHULQVWUXFWXUHVFRQWDLQOLQNHUVWKDWELQGWKUHH&DLRQV+RZHYHUD'URVRSKLOD1FDGKHULQ14 
OLQNHU ELQGV QR&D LRQV DW DOO -LQ HW DO  DQG'HVPRJOHLQ DQG  VWUXFWXUHV VKRZD15 
SDUWLDO&DIUHHOLQNHUEHWZHHQ(&VDQGZLWK&DLRQVDWVLWHVDQGEXWQRQHDWVLWH16 











































































H[FHSW WKDW D ZDWHU PROHFXOH UHSODFHV D FDUERQ\O OLJDQG IURP WKH ERWWRP UHSHDW¶V %& ORRS1 
)LJXUH ')²LQWHUHVWLQJO\ WKLV ORRS DOVR IHDWXUHV WKH'$ SRO\PRUSKLVP 6HFRQG &D2 




WKH '(114 PRWLI VLPLODUO\ SURYLGHV &D OLJDQGV IURP WKH FDUERQ\O RI ( DQG7 
1'SURYLGHV WZR OLJDQGV LQFKDLQ%ZKHUHDV LW LV WRRIDU WRGLUHFWO\SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH8 
ELQGLQJ VLWH LQ FKDLQ $ EHFDXVH RI WKH GLIIHUHQW (&(& LQWHUUHSHDW RULHQWDWLRQV GHWDLOHG9 
EHORZ6LPLODUO\ZKLOHLQ(&WKHFDQRQLFDO';(JOXWDPDWH(FRRUGLQDWHVERWK&DLRQV10 
DQGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ(&OLQNHU15'PRWLIDVSDUWDWH'LVVKRUWHUDQGGRHVQRWUHDFK11 
VLWH)LQDOO\ZKLOH WKH(&VLWHUHWDLQVVRPH&DFRRUGLQDWLQJJURXSV WKH';1'1WR12 
'(114 DQG '5(WR15' VXEVWLWXWLRQV HOLPLQDWH WKUHH RI WKH IRXU WR ILYH OLJDQGV VHHQ LQ13 
FDQRQLFDOOLQNHUVWUXFWXUHVWKXVH[SODLQLQJWKHODFNRI&DELQGLQJDWVLWH14 
15 





UHYHDOV D SURQRXQFHG GLIIHUHQFH LQ WKH LQWHUUHSHDW WLOW DQJOH EHWZHHQ(& DQG(&  YV21 
FKDLQ$YVFKDLQ%)LJXUH$,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRPRQRPHUV22 








































































DW VLWH  DQG ODFN RI FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI &D LRQ  E\ ' RU ( $V D UHVXOW WKHUH DUH QR4 
LQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQ WKHFRUHȕVWUDQGV$%DQG)RI(&DQG WKHERXQG&DLRQVDW(&5 
DOORZLQJ(&WRURWDWHUHODWLYHWR(&6 
7R IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWH WKH H[WHQW RI LQWHUUHSHDW IOH[LELOLW\ ZH SHUIRUPHG QV ORQJ7 
HTXLOLEULXPPROHFXODUG\QDPLFV 0'VLPXODWLRQV IRU WKH(& UHSHDWVRIHDFKFKDLQ 7DEOH8 
6 VLPXODWLRQV6 DQG6 IRU FKDLQV$ DQG% UHVSHFWLYHO\)RU FRPSDULVRQZH VLPXODWHG9 
(& VLPXODWLRQ6DVD UHSUHVHQWDWLYHFDQRQLFDO OLQNHUDQGDOVR(&ZLWKDOO&DLRQV10 
UHPRYHGLQVLOLFRDSR(&6)RUHDFKVLPXODWLRQZHTXDQWLILHGG\QDPLFVE\FDOFXODWLQJ11 
ERWKWKHWLOWșDQGD]LPXWKDOĳDQJOHVEHWZHHQWKHSULQFLSDOD[HVRIWKHFRQVHFXWLYHUHSHDWV12 
)LJXUH %$V REVHUYHG LQ VLPXODWLRQV RI RWKHU FDGKHULQ OLQNHUV &DLOOLH] DQG/DYHU\ 13 
0DQLERJ HW DO  6RWRPD\RU DQG 6FKXOWHQ  6RWRPD\RU HW DO  WKH FDQRQLFDO14 
(& OLQNHU ZDV QHDUO\ VWUDLJKW DQG TXLWH ULJLG RYHU WKH HQWLUH VLPXODWLRQ )LJXUH &'15 
&RQYHUVHO\DSR(&ZDVKLJKO\IOH[LEOHH[SORULQJDODUJHUDQJHRIWLOWDQGD]LPXWKDODQJOHV16 
)LJXUH&'7KHVH UHVXOWVDUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWK LQYLWURDQG LQ VLOLFR VWXGLHV WKDW LQGLFDWH WKDW17 










































































IOH[LELOLW\ DV LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH ODUJHU VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQV 7KLV LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH ODFN RI1 
LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWKH(&FRUHDQGWKH&DLRQVZKLFKZRXOGVHUYHWROLQNWKHFRUHVRI(&2 
DQG(&+RZHYHU WKHSDUWLDO&DIUHH(&ZDVVWLOOPRUHULJLGWKDQDSR(&ș r3 
 )LJXUHV &'6 DQG6 UHYHDOLQJ WKDW WKH WZRERXQG&D LRQV GR H[HUW D ULJLGLI\LQJ4 
HIIHFW&RQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHLQFUHDVHGIOH[LELOLW\ZHGLGQRWREVHUYHDQ\QRQFDQRQLFDOSRODURU5 
K\GURSKRELFFRQWDFWVWKDWFRXOGSURYLGHDOWHUQDWLYHPHDQVRIULJLGLI\LQJWKH(&(&LQWHUIDFH6 
$V PHQWLRQHG DERYH ' GLVSOD\V WZR GLVWLQFW FRQIRUPDWLRQV ZLWKLQ WKH FU\VWDO VWUXFWXUH7 







Site 2 and 3 Ca2+ ions stabilize the EC3-4 linker under force 15 




6RWRPD\RUHWDOZH LQYHVWLJDWHGKRZWKHSDUWLDO&DIUHH(& OLQNHU LPSDFWV20 
WKH VWUHQJWK RI 3&'+ XVLQJ VWHHUHG PROHFXODU G\QDPLFV 60' VLPXODWLRQV ,Q WKHVH21 
VLPXODWLRQVZHVWUHWFKHG(&E\DSSO\LQJ IRUFHV WKURXJKVSULQJVDWWDFKHG WR WKH1DQG&22 





































































*UXEPXOOHU  ,VUDOHZLW] HW DO  6RWRPD\RU DQG 6FKXOWHQ  7KHVH 60'1 
VLPXODWLRQVDUHVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH62 
,QLQLWLDOVLPXODWLRQVLQZKLFKWKHVWUHWFKLQJIRUFHVZHUHDSSOLHGWRVLQJOH&ĮDWRPV&Į3 
RI 3 DQG 3 FRUH ȕVKHHWV UDSLGO\ UXSWXUHG EHIRUH DQ\ OLQNHU UXSWXUHG )LJXUH 64 
VLPXODWLRQV 6EG 6EG 6EG 7KLV FRXOG EH GXH WR WKH QRQSK\VLRORJLFDO 1 DQG &5 
WHUPLQL RI RXU 3&'+ IUDJPHQW ,Q WKH WLS OLQN IRUFHV DSSOLHG WR (& DQG (& ZRXOG EH6 
GLVWULEXWHG DFURVV YDULRXV ȕ VWUDQGV OLQNHG WR &D LRQV ERXQG LQ DGMDFHQW OLQNHUV 7R EHWWHU7 
PLPLF WKHVH SK\VLRORJLFDO FRQGLWLRQV ZH SHUIRUPHG 60' VLPXODWLRQV LQ ZKLFK IRUFH ZDV8 
DSSOLHG WR WKHFHQWHURIPDVVRIDJURXSRI&ĮDWRPVGLVWULEXWHGDW WKH HQGVRI(&DQG(&9 





%&(* DQG 6%& )ROORZLQJ OLQNHU H[WHQVLRQ D VHFRQG UXSWXUH RFFXUUHG ZKHQ WKH15 
LQWHUDFWLRQRI4DQGVLWH&DEURNHDQG)ZDVSXOOHGRXWRIWKH(&K\GURSKRELFFRUH16 



















































































LQGLFDWH WKDW GHVSLWH PLVVLQJ D VLWH  &D WKH SDUWLDO (& OLQNHU LV VWLOO VWDELOL]HG E\ WKH8 
UHPDLQLQJVLWHDQGVLWH&DLRQV9 
([YLYR PHDVXUHPHQWV RI UHFHSWRU SRWHQWLDOV RU FXUUHQWV GXULQJ GHIOHFWLRQ RI KDLU FHOO10 
EXQGOHVE\DIOH[LEOHSUREHRUODVHUWUDSSHGEHDGVUHVSHFWLYHO\VXJJHVW WKDWKDLUFHOOFKDQQHOV11 
DUHFRQQHFWHGWRDVRIWVSULQJWKDWPRGXODWHVWKHLUJDWLQJ7KLV³JDWLQJVSULQJ´KDVDVWLIIQHVVRI12 
aP1P&KHXQJDQG&RUH\+RZDUGDQG+XGVSHWK$OWKRXJK WKH WLS OLQNKDV13 
EHHQSURSRVHGWREHWKHJDWLQJVSULQJ LQVLWXXOWUDVWUXFWXUDOVWXGLHVVXJJHVWWKDWWLSOLQNVFRXOG14 
EHVWLII.DFKDUHWDO3UHYLRXV60'VLPXODWLRQVRIERWK&'+DQG3&'+IUDJPHQWV15 
WKDW FRQWDLQ FDQRQLFDO FDOFLXP OLQNHUV DOVR SUHGLFWHG WKDW WLS OLQN SURWHLQV DUH WZR RUGHUV RI16 
PDJQLWXGH VWLIIHU WKDQ WKH JDWLQJ VSULQJ 6RWRPD\RU HW DO   7R HYDOXDWH ZKHWKHU17 
QRQFDQRQLFDOOLQNHUVFRXOGSURYLGHVRPHHODVWLFLW\WRWKHWLSOLQNZHHVWLPDWHGWKHSDUWLDO&D18 
IUHH OLQNHUVWLIIQHVVDV WKHVORSHRI WKHIRUFHYHUVXVHQGWRHQGGLVWDQFHFXUYHSULRU WR WKHILUVW19 
UXSWXUHDQG IRUFHSHDN )LJXUH()$W WKHVORZHVWSXOOLQJVSHHG 6J WKH(&VWLIIQHVV20 









































































P1PVWLIIQHVV IRU WKUHH(& UHSHDWV H[WUDSRODWHG WR WKHHQWLUH WLS OLQN WZRSDUDOOHO VHWV RI3 









)LJXUH  ,Q FDQRQLFDO OLQNHUV WKLV ORRS SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ &D LRQ  FRRUGLQDWLRQ WKURXJK D13 
EDFNERQHFDUERQ\O%RJJRQHWDO,Q3&'+(&WKH%&ORRSH[WHQGVDZD\IURP14 
&D LRQ  SUHYHQWLQJ VXFK FRRUGLQDWLRQ 7R GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH '$ SRO\PRUSKLVP15 
FDXVHV D VWUXFWXUDO FKDQJH ZLWKLQ WKLV ORRS RU DQ\ RWKHU SDUW RI (& ZH GHWHUPLQHG WKH16 
VWUXFWXUH RI (&'$ ZKLFK FU\VWDOOL]HG LQ WKH VDPH VSDFH JURXS DV (& XQGHU QHDUO\17 
LGHQWLFDOFRQGLWLRQV7DEOH7KH(&'$VWUXFWXUHUHYHDOHGQRODUJHVWUXFWXUDOFKDQJHVDV18 
FRPSDUHGWR(&506' DQGcIRUFKDLQV$DQG%UHVSHFWLYHO\7KH(&%&19 









































































7R IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWH DQ\ SRWHQWLDO LPSDFW RI WKH '$ SRO\PRUSKLVP ZH WHVWHG3 
ZKHWKHULWDOWHUVLQWHUUHSHDWPRWLRQE\SHUIRUPLQJHTXLOLEULXPVLPXODWLRQVRIERWK(&'$4 











$W&DFRQFHQWUDWLRQV UDQJLQJ IURP WRȝ0 WKH&DELQGLQJEHKDYLRURI(&DQG16 
(&'$ ZHUH HVVHQWLDOO\ LQGLVWLQJXLVKDEOH )LJXUH , LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH '$17 
SRO\PRUSKLVPKDVQRDSSUHFLDEOHLPSDFWRQWKH&DELQGLQJDIILQLW\RIWKH(&OLQNHU7KH18 
IOXRUHVFHQFH GDWD ZDV ILW XVLQJ D WZRELQGLQJ VLWH PRGHO $QGUH DQG /LQVH  WR REWDLQ19 
DSSUR[LPDWH.GYDOXHVIRUWKHVLWHDQG&DLRQV7KHUHVXOWLQJ.GYDOXHVDUHDQG20 
!ȝ0IRU(&DQGDQG!ȝ0ȝ0IRU(&'$Q IRUHDFKFRQVWUXFW21 













































































































































 ,Q WKLV VWXG\ ZH SUHVHQW WKH ILUVW KLJKUHVROXWLRQ VWUXFWXUH RI 3&'+ (& ZKLFK2 
IHDWXUHVDQRYHOSDUWLDO&DIUHHFDGKHULQOLQNHUEHWZHHQ(&DQG(&WKDWELQGVRQO\WZR&D3 
LRQV DW VLWHV  DQG  7KLV SDUWLFXODU &D VWRLFKLRPHWU\ LV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI QRQFDQRQLFDO4 
VXEVWLWXWLRQV ZLWKLQ FDQRQLFDO FDGKHULQ &DELQGLQJ PRWLIV 7KHVH VXEVWLWXWLRQV UHPRYH D5 
QXPEHU RI LPSRUWDQW &D OLJDQGV FRPSOHWHO\ GLVUXSWLQJ VLWH  &D ELQGLQJ DQG UHGXFLQJ6 
ELQGLQJDIILQLW\DWVLWHVDQG7ZRGLVWLQFWFRQIRUPDWLRQVRIWKH(&UHSHDWVREVHUYHGLQRXU7 
FU\VWDOVWUXFWXUHVWURQJO\VXJJHVWHQKDQFHGIOH[LELOLW\DWWKLVOLQNHU2XUH[WHQVLYHVLPXODWLRQVRI8 
(& DOVR VXSSRUW WKDW VXFK SDUWLDO&DIUHH OLQNHU LVPRUH IOH[LEOH DQGEHQW WKDQ FDQRQLFDO9 
OLQNHUV WKDW ELQG WKUHH &D LRQV EXW VWLOO PRUH ULJLG DQG PHFKDQLFDOO\ VWURQJHU WKDQ OLQNHUV10 
FRPSOHWHO\ YRLG RI &D 7KXV RXU UHVXOWV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH &DELQGLQJ VWRLFKLRPHWU\ RI11 
FDGKHULQOLQNHUUHJLRQVPRGXODWHVLQWHUUHSHDWIOH[LELOLW\DQGVKDSH12 






7KH LQFUHDVHG IOH[LELOLW\ RI WKH (& OLQNHU LV VXUSULVLQJ JLYHQ WKDW FHUWDLQ GHDIQHVV19 
FDXVLQJPXWDWLRQVZLWKLQ&'+OLQNHUV LQFUHDVH LQWHUUHSHDWPRWLRQDQGGHFUHDVHDIILQLW\ IRU20 
&D 6RWRPD\RU HW DO  +RZHYHU FRQVHUYDWLRQ DFURVV VSHFLHV RI WKH QRQFDQRQLFDO21 








































































(&(&(& WKDW KDYH DW OHDVWRQH DW\SLFDO DPLQRDFLG LQ WKHLU&DELQGLQJ3 
PRWLIV WKDW FRXOG SUHYHQW WKHVH OLQNHUV IURP ELQGLQJ&D DW SDUWLFXODU VLWHV 7KXV SRWHQWLDOO\4 




ZLWKLQ WKHFRQWH[WRI WKH HQWLUH WLS OLQN DQG ODUJHUPHFKDQRWUDQVGXFWLRQPDFKLQHU\RI WKHKDLU9 
FHOO ,QSDUWLFXODUQRQFDQRQLFDO OLQNHUVZLWKLQ3&'+PD\SOD\D UROH LQ WKHIRUPDWLRQDQG10 
IXQFWLRQRIWKHWLSOLQN3&'+SDUDOOHOKRPRGLPHU .D]PLHUF]DNHWDOZKLFKLQWXUQ11 
PD\KDYHDGLIIHUHQWHODVWLFUHVSRQVHWKDQWKHLQGLYLGXDOFRPSRQHQWV12 
7KH UROH SOD\HG E\ QRQFDQRQLFDO 3&'+ OLQNHUV PXVW DOVR EH FRQVLGHUHG LQ WKH13 
SK\VLRORJLFDO FRQWH[W RI KDLU FHOOV 7KH SDUWLDO &DIUHH (& OLQNHU ZLWK UHGXFHG ELQGLQJ14 
DIILQLW\ IRU &D PLJKW QRW EH IXOO\ RFFXSLHG LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW WKDW VXUURXQGV LW 7KH15 
HQGRO\PSKWKDWEDWKHVKDLUFHOOVLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ORZ&DFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWKDWUDQJHIURP16 
WR  ȝ0 LQ WKH FRFKOHD DQG ! ȝ0 LQ WKH YHVWLEXODU V\VWHP %RVKHU DQG:DUUHQ 17 
1DND\DHW DO 6DOW HW DO 7KXVRXUGDWD VXJJHVW WKDWPRGHOVRI WLS OLQN IXQFWLRQ18 
PXVWLQFRUSRUDWHWKHWKHUPRG\QDPLFVRI&DELQGLQJWRQRQFDQRQLFDOSDUWLDO&DIUHHOLQNHUV19 
'HVSLWH H[SORULQJ FDOFLXP ELQGLQJ SURWHLQ VWUXFWXUH FRQIRUPDWLRQDO IOH[LELOLW\ DQG20 
PHFKDQLFDO VWUHQJWKZH REVHUYHG QR FOHDU VWUXFWXUDO RU ELRFKHPLFDO DOWHUDWLRQV FDXVHG E\ WKH21 
'$SRO\PRUSKLVP7KXVWKHHYROXWLRQDU\DGYDQWDJHVXJJHVWHGE\LWVSRVLWLYHVHOHFWLRQLQWKH22 






































































¶WRDVSOLFHGRQRUVLWH LQ WKHP51$ZKLFKLVXVHGZLWKWZRDOWHUQDWLYHVSOLFHDFFHSWRUVLWHV2 
$KPHGHWDO:KLOHZHIRFXVHGRQ WKH LVRIRUPPRVWFRPPRQO\REVHUYHG LQDYDLODEOH3 
PRXVH DQG KXPDQ P51$ VHTXHQFHV DOWHUQDWLYHO\ VSOLFHG LVRIRUPV FRQWDLQ VHYHQ DGGLWLRQDO4 
UHVLGXHV 9336*93 FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR H[RQ D LPPHGLDWHO\ IROORZLQJ ' LQ WKH ORRS5 
EHWZHHQ WKH%DQG& VWUDQGVRI(&7KXV WKHSRO\PRUSKLVPPD\PRGLI\P51$SURFHVVLQJ6 
HIILFLHQF\ DQGRU WKH UDWLR RI LVRIRUPV ZKLFK FRXOG EH LQYHVWLJDWHG WKURXJK WUDQVFULSWRPLFV7 
DQDO\VHV RI WLVVXH VDPSOHV IURP LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWK DQG ZLWKRXW WKH '$ SRO\PRUSKLVP8 
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ WKH'$SRO\PRUSKLVPPD\KDYHPRUHPDUNHGELRFKHPLFDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRQ9 








KDV UHFHQWO\ EHFRPH HYLGHQW'URVRSKLOD 1FDGKHULQ¶V &DIUHH OLQNHU HQDEOHV D µMDFNNQLIH¶18 
FRQIRUPDWLRQWKDWPD\IDFLOLWDWHDXQLTXHELQGLQJPRGHUHPLQLVFHQWRI'VFDPPROHFXOHV-LQHW19 
DO6DZD\DHWDO1RQFDQRQLFDOFDGKHULQOLQNHUVDOVRIDFLOLWDWHWKHEHQGLQJRIWKH20 







































































FHUWDLQ VLWH  &DELQGLQJ UHVLGXHV²QDPHO\ WKH PLGGOH DVSDUDJLQH LQ WKH ';1'1 PRWLI1 
)LJXUH  7KHVH SDUWLDO&D IUHH GHVPRJOHLQ OLQNHUVPXFK OLNH WKH 3&'+ (& OLQNHU2 
FUHDWHDSURQRXQFHGEHQGEHWZHHQUHSHDWV )LJXUH%DQG LW LVK\SRWKHVL]HG WKDW WKLV IOH[LQJ3 
ZLWKLQ GHVPRVRPDO FDGKHULQV PD\ DFFRXQW IRU WKH SODVWLFLW\ RI GHVPRVRPHV +DUULVRQ HW DO4 
7DULT HW DO 2XU VWUXFWXUH UHSUHVHQWV WKH ILUVW H[DPSOHRI D QRQFDQRQLFDO SDUWLDO5 
&DIUHHOLQNHUZLWK&DLRQVDWSRVLWLRQVDQGDQGRXUDQDO\VLVRI3&'+VHTXHQFHVLQ6 
FRQMXQFWLRQZLWKRWKHUH[WHQVLYHDQDO\VHVRIWKHFDGKHULQVXSHUIDPLO\-LQHWDOVXJJHVW7 








































































Experimental Procedures 1 
Cloning, expression, and purification of PCDH15 fragments  2 
)UDJPHQWV RI + VDSLHQV SURWRFDGKHULQ 10B FRQWDLQLQJ (&3 
UHVLGXHV31QXPEHULQJFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRSURFHVVHGSURWHLQDQG (&UHVLGXHV34 
)ZHUHFORQHGLQWRWKHS(7D1KH,DQG;KR,VLWHV1RYDJHQ0PXVFXOXVSURWRFDGKHULQ5 
 10B (& 0P(& UHVLGXHV 7 WR ) LQ SURFHVVHG SURWHLQ ZDV6 
FORQHG LQWR WKH S(7D 1GH, DQG ;KR, VLWHV 1RYDJHQ '$ ZDV JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ7 
4XLN&KDQJH6WUDWDJHQH&RQVWUXFWVZHUHH[SUHVVHGLQ(FROL%/*ROG'(6WUDWDJHQHLQ8 
O\VRJHQ\EURWK /% LQGXFHGDW2'aZLWKȝ0 ,37*DW  & IRUKU&HOOV9 









Crystallization, data collection, and structure determination 19 
 0P(&FU\VWDOVZHUHREWDLQHGLQ0%LFLQHS+0&D&O(&FU\VWDOV20 







































































ZLWK JO\FHURO DQG 3(* DQG FU\RFRROHG LQ OLTXLG1;UD\ GLIIUDFWLRQ GDWD1 
ZHUHFROOHFWHGDV LQGLFDWHG LQ7DEOHDQGSURFHVVHGZLWK+./ 2WZLQRZVNL DQG0LQRU2 
 (& VWUXFWXUHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG E\ PROHFXODU UHSODFHPHQW XVLQJ D SDUWLDOO\UHILQHG3 
VWUXFWXUH RI0P(& 7DEOH  EDVHG RQ 3'% FRGH 2 DV VHDUFKPRGHO ZLWK 3+(1,;4 




'$ FKDLQ $ DQG  (&'$ FKDLQ % ZKLFK ZHUH QRW PRGHOHG GXH WR SRRU9 
HOHFWURQGHQVLW\10 
11 
Simulated Systems 12 
6LPXODWLRQ V\VWHPV ZHUH EXLOW LQ 90' XVLQJ WKH DXWRSVIJHQ VROYDWH DXWRLRQL]H DQG13 
RULHQW SOXJLQV +XPSKUH\ HW DO  +\GURJHQV ZHUH DXWRPDWLFDOO\ DGGHG WR SURWHLQ14 
VWUXFWXUHV DQG FU\VWDOORJUDSKLF ZDWHUV )RU IUDJPHQWV WKDW FRQWDLQHG RPLWWHG UHJLRQV15 
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ UHVLGXHV IURP (& FKDLQ $ZHUH XVHG DV DPRGHO 5HVLGXHV VLPXODWHGZHUH16 
 IRU(&  IRU(& DQG  IRU(&7KH GLVXOILGH EHWZHHQ&17 
DQG&ZDV H[SOLFLWO\PRGHOHG DQG UHVLGXHV ' (. DQG5ZHUH DVVXPHG WR EH FKDUJHG18 









































































6LPXODWLRQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG DV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG 6RWRPD\RU HW DO  XVLQJ 1$0'1 
E 3KLOOLSVHW DO WKH&+$500 IRUFH ILHOG WKDW LQFOXGHV WKH&0$3FRUUHFWLRQ2 
%HVW HW DO  DQG WKH 7,33 ZDWHU PRGHO -RUJHQVHQ HW DO  6\VWHPV ZHUH3 
HTXLOLEUDWHG ZLWK  VWHSV RI PLQLPL]DWLRQ IROORZHG E\  QV RI VLPXODWLRQ ZKHUH WKH4 
EDFNERQH ZDV UHVWUDLQHG ZLWK N    NFDO PRO c )RU WKH UHPDLQGHU RI WKH VLPXODWLRQV5 
UHVWUDLQWVRIN  NFDOPROcZHUHSODFHGRQ WKH&ĮDWRPVRI UHVLGXHV DQG6 
(&VLPXODWLRQVRUDQG(&VLPXODWLRQVWRSUHYHQWLQWHUDFWLRQVDFURVVWKH7 
SHULRGLFERXQGDU\EXW VWLOO DOORZ LQWUDGRPDLQDQG LQWHUUHSHDW IOH[LQJ$QDGGLWLRQDOQVZDV8 
VLPXODWHGLQWKH1S7HQVHPEOHZLWKWKH/DQJHYLQGDPSLQJFRQVWDQWȖVHWWRSVEHIRUHVHWWLQJ9 






PHWKRG ZDV XVHG ZLWK D WLPH GHFD\ SHULRG RI  IV DQG GDPSLQJ WLPH FRQVWDQW RI  IV16 
&RRUGLQDWHVZHUHUHFRUGHGHYHU\SV &RQVWDQWYHORFLW\VWUHWFKLQJVLPXODWLRQV,VUDOHZLW]HWDO17 
 6RWRPD\RU DQG 6FKXOWHQ ZHUH FDUULHG RXW XVLQJ WKH VDPH SDUDPHWHUVPHQWLRQHG18 
DERYHZLWK&ĮDWRPVRI1DQG&WHUPLQDOUHVLGXHVRUWKHFHQWHURIPDVVRIJURXSV&ĮDWRPV19 
DWWDFKHG WR VHSDUDWH YLUWXDO VSULQJV N    NFDOPROc 7KH IUHH HQGV RI WKH VSULQJVZHUH20 
PRYHGDZD\IURPHDFKRWKHUDWFRQVWDQWYHORFLW\DORQJWKH[D[LV21 
22 





































































506'YDOXHVZHUH FDOFXODWHG LQ3\02/ 6FKU|GLQJHU//&XVLQJ WKH DOLJQ FRPPDQG 7LOW1 
DQJOHV ZHUH FRPSXWHG DV WKH FRPSOHPHQW RI WKH GRW SURGXFW RI WKH WKLUG SULQFLSDO D[HV RI2 
DGMDFHQWUHSHDWV)RUD]LPXWKDODQJOHVWKHILUVWUHSHDW¶VWKLUGSULQFLSDOD[LVZDVDOLJQHGWRWKH]3 
D[LV WKHQ WKH SURMHFWLRQ RI WKH DGMDFHQW UHSHDW¶V WKLUG SULQFLSDO D[LV RQWR WKH [\ SODQH ZDV4 
FDOFXODWHGDQGSORWWHG DQG WKHD]LPXWKDO DQJOH FDOFXODWHGXVLQJ WKLVSURMHFWHGSRLQW3ULQFLSDO5 
D[HVZHUH FRPSXWHG XVLQJ WKH90'2ULHQW SOXJLQ )RUFHV DSSOLHG LQ 60' VLPXODWLRQVZHUH6 
FRPSXWHGXVLQJWKHH[WHQVLRQRIWKHYLUWXDOVSULQJV3ORWWHGIRUFHVFRUUHVSRQGWRWKRVHDSSOLHGWR7 
1WHUPLQDODWRPV0D[LPXPIRUFHSHDNVZHUHFRPSXWHGIURPWKHPHDQRI1DQG&WHUPLQDO8 
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ZHUH WKHQ ILW XVLQJ WKH &D/LJDWRU VRIWZDUH $QGUH DQG /LQVH  DVVXPLQJ D ELQGLQJ2 







































































Accession Numbers 1 
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D414 loopEC3 EC4 EC5







H. sapiens                      XEX                      DXD                                               DXE               XDX                       DXNDN
EC1  -DCKL---------ARGGPPATIVA-IDEESRNGTILV--------DNMLIKGTAGGPDPT---IELSLK-----DNVDYWVLMDPV--KQMLFLNSTGRVLDRDPPMNI-HSIVVQVQCINKK--------VGTIIYHEVRIVVRDRNDN  122
EC2  -SPTF------------KHESYYAT-VNELTPVGTTI----FTGFSGDNGATDIDDGPNGQ---IEYVIQYNPDDPTSNDTFEIPLML-TGNIVL---RKRLNYEDK----TRYFVIIQANDRAQNLN----ERRTTTTTLTVDVLDGDDL  240
EC3  -GPMFLPCVLVPNTRDCRPLTYQAA-IPELRTPEELN--PIIVTPPIQAIDQDRNIQPPSDRPGILYSIL-VGTPEDYPRFFHMHPR--TAELSL---LEPVNRDFH----QKFDLVIKAEQDNG-------HPLPAFAGLHIEILDENNQ  370
EC4  -SPYF------------TMPSYQGY-ILESAPVGATISDSLNLTSPLRIVALDKDIEDTKD-PELHLFL------NDYTSVFTVTQTGITRYLTL---LQPVDREEQ----QTYTFSITAFDG---------VQESEPVIVNIQVMDANDN  484
EC5  -TPTF------------PEISYDVY-VYTDMRPGDSV---------IQLTAVDADEGSNGE---ITYEIL----VGAQGD-FIINKT--TGLITI---APGVEMIVG----RTYALTVQAADNAPPA-----ERRNSICTVYIEVLPPNNQ  590
EC6  SPPRF------------PQLMYSLE-ISEAMRVGAVL---------LNLQATDREGDS------ITYAIE----NGDPQRVFNLSET--TGILTL---GKALDREST----DRYILIITASDGR--------PDGTSTATVNIVVTDVNDN  692
EC7  -APVF------------DPYLPRNLSVVEEEANAFV----------GQVKATDPDAGINGQ---VHYSL------GNFNNLFRITS---NGSIYT---AVKLNREVR----DYYELVVVATDGAV-------HPRHSTLTLAIKVLDIDDN  794
EC8  -SPVF------------TNSTYTVL-VEENLPAGTTI---------LQIEAKDVDLGAN-----VSYRIR----SPEVKHFFALHPF--TGELSL---LRSLDYEAFPDQEASITFLVEAFDIYG-------TMPPGIATVTVIVKDMNDY  901




Hs   -GPMFLPCVLVPNTRDCRPLTYQAA-IPELRTPEELN--PIIVTPPIQAIDQDRNIQPPSDRPGILYSIL-VGTPEDYPRFFHMHPR--TAELSL---LEPVNRDFH----QKFDLVIKAEQDNG-------HPLPAFAGLHIEILDENNQ  370
Mm   -GPMFLPCVLVPNTRDCRPLTYQAA-IPELRTPEELN--PILVTPPIQAIDQDRNIQPPSDRPGILYSIL-VGTPEDYPRFFHMHPR--TAELTL---LEPVNRDFH----QKFDLVIKAEQDNG-------HPLPAFASLHIEILDENNQ  371
Gg   -GPMFLPCVLVNNTRDCRPLTYQAS-LPELTDPVHVN--PISVTPPIQAIDQDRNIQPPSDRPGILYSIL-VGTPEDYPQYFHMNLT--TAELTL---LKPINRDLH----QKFDLVIKAEQDNG-------HPLPAFANLHIEVLDENNQ  391
Dr   -GPMFLPCVLVNNTQDCNPVTYRVA-IPELTDPNKLN--PLNVTPPIRAIDQDRNIQPPSDRPGILYFIL-VGTPSTYPEFFTLNRS--TAELRL---LKSVDRELY----QRFSLVIKAEQDNG-------HPLPAYSKLEIEILDENNQ  388
EC4
Hs   -SPYF------------TMPSYQGY-ILESAPVGATISDSLNLTSPLRIVALDKDIEDTKD-PELHLFL------NDYTSVFTVTQTGITRYLTL---LQPVDREEQ----QTYTFSITAFDG---------VQESEPVIVNIQVMDANDN  484
Mm   -SPYF------------TMPSYQGY-ILESAPVGATISESLNLTTPLRIVALDKDIEDTKD-PELHLFL------NDYTSVFTVTPTGITRYLTL---LQPVDREEQ----QTYTFLITAFDG---------VQESEPVVVNIRVMDANDN  505
Gg   -KPYF------------TKSTYEGF-ILESSPVGTTISDSRNLTSPLQITVLDNDVEETKD-PQLHLFL------NDYNTFFTVTQSGITRYLTL---LQPVDREAQ----QLYTFSMIASDG---------VQESTPVTVNIVVIDANDN  485
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21.8 nm (87.3 ns)
16.1 nm (47.5 ns)
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Figure S1, related to Figure 4.  Tilt and azimuthal angle distributions in equilibrium MD simulations show that Ca2+ 
rigidifies linker regions. (A) Inter-repeat linker flexibility during simulations computed as illustrated in Figure 4B 
(some plots reproduced from Figures 4 and 6 for comparison). Initial projection for each system is yellow, and 
projections of repeats below (T > 90q) and above (T < 90q) the x-y plane are dark and light blue, respectively. (B and 
C) Histograms of tilt (T; B) and azimuthal (I; C) angle distributions reveal that linker regions with more Ca2+ ions 
are more rigid. Panels are for PCDH15 fragments as indicated on far left. Data plotted every 10 ps. Simulations 
(from top to bottom): S-2b, S-1b, S-3b, S-4b, S-5b, and S-6b.  





































































Figure S2, related to Figure 4. Tilt and azimuthal angle time course in equilibrium MD simulations. Time course of 
(A) tilt and (B) azimuthal angles calculated as depicted in Figure 4B. Colored traces correspond to simulation 
system described on far left, with traces for other systems in grey for reference. Bottom graphs are overlays for all 






































































Figure S3, related to Figure 4. D366 stably coordinates Ca2+ at site 2 in equilibrium simulations. Time course (A) 
and histogram (B) of measured distance between D366 (Cγ) and the Ca2+ ion at site 2 reveal that D366 readily 
chelates the site 2 Ca2+ ion in all simulations. In both simulations of chain A (first and third panels from the top) 
D366 initially points away from Ca2+ at site 2 (note the longer starting distances, which are also represented in the 
inset histograms in B), but rotates to coordinate the Ca2+ ion within the first few nanoseconds of simulation. Panels 
are for PCDH15 fragments as indicated on far left. Data plotted every 10 ps. Simulations (from top to bottom): S-3b, 






































































Figure S4, related to Figure 5. Application of force at single N- and C-termini atoms results in rupture of core β-
sheets. (A-C) N-terminal applied force versus end-to-end distance for constant velocity stretching when force is 
applied via single atoms (P242 Cα and P587 Cα) at the N- and C-termini for (A) EC3-5 where Ca2+ ions were 
removed from the EC3-4 linker (apo EC3-4 linker) (black: S-8b, 10 nm/ns; green: S-8c, 1 nm/ns; blue: S-8d, 0.1 
nm/ns), (B) EC3-5 (black: S-7b, 10 nm/ns; green: S-7c, 1 nm/ns; blue: S-7d, 0.1 nm/ns), and (C) EC3-5D414A  (black: 
S-9b, 10 nm/ns; green: S-9c, 1 nm/ns; blue: S-9d, 0.1 nm/ns). Arrows in (B) denote time points of snapshots shown 
in (D-G). Data plotted every 4 ps. (D-G) Snapshots from simulation S-7c depicting the initial conformation and 
mechanically induced unfolding states of EC3-5 when force is applied at single atoms (yellow spheres) at a speed of 
1 nm/ns.  EC3-5 is depicted as in Figure 1. Springs indicate direction of applied force. When force was applied via 
P242 Cα and P587 Cα, β-sheet rupture occurred quickly, particularly at strand A of EC3 and strand G of EC5, the 





































































Figure S5, related to Figure 5. SMD simulations of EC3-5 predict that the site 2 and 3 Ca2+ ions strengthen the 
EC3-4 linker. (A; graph reproduced from Figure 5 for convenience) N-terminal applied force versus end-to-end 
distance for constant velocity stretching of EC3-5 (black: S-7e, 10 nm/ns; green: S-7f, 1 nm/ns; blue: S-7g, 0.1 
nm/ns). Arrows indicate time points of snapshots in (D-G). Data plotted every 4 ps. (B-C) Force applied to N-
terminus of EC3-5 and various measured distances versus time for 10 nm/ns (B; S-7e) and 1 nm/ns (C; S-7f) pulling 
speeds: EC3-4 linker length (L365 Cα to P372 Cα; magenta); EC4-5 linker length (M479 Cα to P485 Cα; grey); 
hydrophobic contact F374 Cζ to I460 Cγ2 (orange); and salt bridge E385 Cδ to EC4-5 linker site 1' Ca2+ ion (cyan). 
Data plotted every 10 ps. (D-E) Snapshots of initial EC3-4 linker region rupture when force is applied at 10 nm/ns 
(S-7e). The EC3-4 linker D366-site 2 Ca2+ ion and N368-site 3 Ca2+ ion interactions are broken, allowing for rapid 
extension of the peptide linker. (F-G) Snapshots of rupture associated with final force peak in simulation S-7g. The 
interaction between E385 and the EC4-5 linker site 1' Ca2+ ion is broken, allowing for extraction of EC3 strand A'. 
In D-G, curved arrows indicate displacement of residues of interest from original positions, and entire EC3-5 





































































Figure S6, related to Figure 5. SMD simulations of apo-EC3-4 linker reveal that lack of Ca2+ ions leads to 
unfolding at lower forces than with Ca2+ ions present. (A; graph reproduced from Figure 5 for convenience) N-
terminal applied force versus end-to-end distance for constant velocity stretching of EC3-5 where Ca2+ ions were 
removed from the EC3-4 linker (apo EC3-4 linker) (black: S-8e, 10 nm/ns; green: S-8f, 1 nm/ns; blue: S-8g, 0.1 
nm/ns). Arrows indicate time points of snapshots shown in (D-I). Data plotted every 4 ps. (B-C) Force applied to N-
terminus of apo-EC3-4 linker and various measured distances versus time for 10 nm/ns (B; S-8e, black) and 1 nm/ns 
(C; S-8f, green) pulling speeds: EC3-4 linker length (L365 Cα to P372 Cα; magenta); EC4-5 linker length (M479 
Cα to P485 Cα; grey); hydrophobic contact F374 Cζ to I460 Cγ2 (orange); and salt bridge E385 Cδ to EC4-5 linker 
site 2 Ca2+ ion (cyan). Data plotted every 10 ps. (D-E) Snapshots of apo-EC3-4 linker extension when force is 
applied at 0.1 nm/ns to apo-EC3-4 linker (S-8g). Entire EC3-5 fragment is shown in insets. Similar to the EC3-5 
simulations with Ca2+, F374 is pulled from the EC3 hydrophobic core following EC3-4 linker extension. (F-G) 
Snapshots of rupture associated with final force peak when force is applied to apo-EC3-4 linker at 1 nm/ns (S-8f). 
Springs indicate direction of applied force. The final force peak corresponds to strand A' extraction from EC4, as the 
interaction between E385 and the EC4-5 linker site 1' Ca2+ ion is broken. (H-I) Snapshots of rupture associated with 
final force peak when force is applied to apo-EC3-4 linker at 0.1 nm/ns (S-8g). The final force peak corresponds to 
strand G extraction from EC3. In (F-I), force was applied to the center of mass of groups of atoms at the N-(Cα242-
244, 286, 287, 300, 301, 349-353) and C-(Cα498-500, 585-587, 553-555) termini (yellow spheres). Apo-EC3-4 linker is depicted as in 





































































Figure S7, related to Figure 6. SMD simulations of EC3-5D414A reveal that the D414A variation does not alter 
mechanical properties of the EC3-4 linker. (A; graph reproduced from Figure 6 for convenience) N-terminal applied 
force versus end-to-end distance for constant velocity stretching of EC3-5D414A (black: S-9e, 10 nm/ns; green: S-9f, 1 
nm/ns; blue: S-9g, 0.1 nm/ns). Arrows indicate time points of snapshots shown in (C-E). Data plotted every 4 ps. (B) 
Force (green) applied to N-terminus of EC3-5D414A and various measured distances versus time for a 1 nm/ns pulling 
speed (S-9f): EC3-4 linker length (L365 Cα to P372 Cα; magenta); EC4-5 linker length (M479 Cα to P485 Cα; 
grey); hydrophobic contact F374 Cζ to I460 Cγ2 (orange); salt bridge E385 Cδ to EC4-5 linker site 1' Ca2+ ion 
(cyan). Data plotted every 10 ps. (C-E) EC3-4D414A linker conformations during simulation S-9g depicting initial 
conformation (C) and specific rupture points (D-E). Entire EC3-5 fragment is shown in insets. The EC3-5D414A 













































































# of Ca2+ 
ionsa 
tsim 
(ns) Type Ensemble Start 
Size  
(# of atoms) Size (nm3) 
EC4-5 chain A S-1a 3 1.1 EQ NpTb  135189 105x105x128 
EC4-5 chain A S-1b 3 101.4 EQ NpT S-1a   
EC3-4 chain A apo S-2a 0 1.1 EQ NpTb  134888 105x105x128 
EC3-4 chain A apo S-2b 0 100.8 EQ NpT S-2a   
EC3-4 chain A S-3a 2 1.1 EQ NpTb  134898 105x105x128 
EC3-4 chain A S-3b 2 101.1 EQ NpT S-3a   
EC3-4 chain B S-4a 2 1.1 EQ NpTb  134984 105x105x128 
EC3-4 chain B S-4b 2 100.8 EQ NpT S-4a   
EC3-4D414A chain A S-5a 2 1.1 EQ NpTb  134772 105x105x128 
EC3-4D414A chain A S-5b 2 101.5 EQ NpT S-5a   
EC3-4D414A chain B S-6a 2 1.1 EQ NpTb  134861 105x105x128 
EC3-4D414A chain B S-6b 2 101.2 EQ NpT S-6a   

aat the linker being simulated (EC4-5 for S-1 and EC3-4 for S-2-6). 
bInitial simulation consisting of 1,000 steps of minimization, 100 ps of dynamics with the protein backbone 










































































# of Ca2+ 




(# atoms) Size (nm3) 
EC3-5 chain A S-7a 2 1.1 EQ NpTc -   139602 30.2x6.5x7.5 
EC3-5 chain A S-7b 2 2 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 5/5 S-7a   
EC3-5 chain A S-7c 2 11.8 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.5/0.5 S-7a   
EC3-5 chain A S-7d 2 97.8 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.05/0.05 S-7a   
EC3-5 chain A S-7e 2 2 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 5/5 S-7a   
EC3-5 chain A S-7f 2 11.5 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.5/0.5 S-7a   
EC3-5 chain A S-7g 2 87.3 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.05/0.05 S-7a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8a 0 1.1 EQ NpTc -   139592 30.2x6.5x7.5 
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8b 0 2 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 5/5 S-8a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8c 0 11.5 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.5/0.5 S-8a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8d 0 121.4 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.05/0.05 S-8a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8e 0 2 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 5/5 S-8a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8f 0 11.8 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.5/0.5 S-8a   
Apo EC3-4 linker chain A S-8g 0 69.8 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.05/0.05 S-8a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9a 2 1.1 EQ NpTc -   139386 30.2x6.5x7.5 
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9b 2 2 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 5/5 S-9a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9c 2 5.8 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.5/0.5 S-9a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9d 2 126 SMD NpT CαP242/CαP587 0.05/0.05 S-9a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9e 2 2 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 5/5 S-9a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9f 2 11.8 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.5/0.5 S-9a   
EC3-5_D414A chain A S-9g 2 74.8 SMD NpT CαM1/CαM2 b 0.05/0.05 S-9a   
 
 
aat the EC3-4 linker 
bForce was applied to the center of mass of multiple atoms, with M1 representing atoms Cα242-244, 286, 287, 300, 301, 349-353  
and M2 representing atoms Cα498-500, 585-587, 553-555. 
cInitial simulation consisting of 1,000 steps of minimization, 100 ps of dynamics with the protein backbone 
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